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‘Mediocre’ concert
• ' ' » ■ ( , ’ *
entertains audience
Carlo« Santana perlorme In front of a oapaolty crowd In Ih« Man'« 
öyfw.
H EP looks 
for solution
Helping thr High School 
Equivalency Ptogium (HEP) may 
turn out to In- a bigger jo b  than 
¡hr mrmbm of ihr Student Ai* 
Uir» Council (SAC) appointed ad 
h« c ommiiirr fun believed.
During a Friday afirtncxm 
rowing,« ommiiirr nrmbendii*
* U*trir P°*Hblr mluiiom u> ihr 
{ * ' °f lark of oilier »puce 
HEP, ««m« luding ihai ihrrr it
n*!m '^f l,r‘»gram on ihr 
U l Poly campui at ihi» limr, 
Krrd Hraion, Hi bool of 
jdtniuciura and Environmental 
, gn ffpreieniative, iuggr»ird 
plan for doublr load cxc upunc v 
P atu|jV '»ffiir* io «in down on 
ror nml lot M) many olflcr»,
Mr explained ihui two intiruc • 
2* “1,ulld »»«urr onr office and 
‘Ink, while maintaining 
*parair offiir hour»,
.uwnmiiier mrmbm «1« idrd io 
ml ..HI! in,°fm"1 |x»ll of fa« iiliy 
. lo *«• how muny arr
" 2 ' lvr “» 'hr doublr load ,N. 
,UP*»‘ V proposal,
<rni !mi!n 1,1,0 *uHKr»l«l dial ihr 
e*P,'’rf 'hr fNMiibilily 
io hr .fill* n “‘hh'ional trailer» 
»• HEP offi«r»,
m u n u ii r T m ,* ,,‘* d o l(:<,in. 
" Vf An» and Mumanilir»
r r p r r t r n t a t i v r , r r m in d r d  th r  c o m - 
m i i l r  lh a l il it to  ga th e r ih r  fuel» 
a n d  rn a k r re c o m m e n d a tio n » lo  
S A C .  H h r w a rn e d  th a t i h r  c o m * 
m ille r  » h o u ld  n o t »p r ra d  i t t r lf  i«m > 
t h in  b y tr y in g  to  check In to  ih r  
ir a ilr r  » it u a iio n  ai i h i»  l i m r .
C o m m i t t e r  c h a ir m a n  T i m  
l l a y r t  »a id  p a rt o f t h r  p r o b lr m  
fa c in g  H F . P  i i  d ia l i h r r r  i i  n o  
m o n e y  to  move- i h r  p ro g ra m  lo  
a n o lh r t  c a m p i n
H r  e x p la in e d  lh a l ih r  p ro g ra m  
w i ll  lie d i t t o n i i n u r d  If  o ilie r  
»p a c r c a n n o t b r  fo u n d  to h o u t r  
H P  p t o g r a m  ai (a il P o l y , u n lr » »  
(unci» can b r p ro v id e d  fo r ilt  
rpkxaUon.
l l a y r t  »a id , H e p . H u n  T a lc o t i  
»a id  m o n e y  h a t lir r n  b u d g n r d  io  
m a i n i a i n  i h r  . p r o g r a m  
t h r o u g h o u t  i h r  n e x t y ra r a n d  th at 
i h r  i u n d *  w ill  In - g iv e n  lo  i h r  » la ir  
lo r u » r  in  il»  m ig ra n t p ro g ra m » if 
HF.P it chic cum nurd.
In  a I r u r r  m  l l a y r » , T a li o n  
» a id , " W h i l e  I regret lo  %rr ih r  
p r o g r a m  i r r m in a i n l  al (a il P o l y , I 
a m  g la d  lo  h r a r  i h r  fu n d  w ill  M ill 
In- a v a ila b le  al i h r  » l a i r ."
I h r  i o m m i i i r r  m a d r  p la n »  io  
m m  a g a in  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h i 
d ia ll in g  a Ir u r r  o f  » u p p o r i a n d  
« o m r r n  fo r i h r t I K P  p ro g ra m .
by BLAIR HELSING
'Entertaining, hut baldly in* 
»pil ing" it probably the belt com* 
pact cirkciipiion of ihr Saniana* 
Journey concert hrrr Saturday 
nighi, which taw a lull houieget 
what ilu-y came fur urn! little- rl»r,
(ail Poly hat truchrd u »lair of 
drtpiration w ith rrgurd lo con* 
cent and other furtmol live enter- 
tainmrni. Siudeim trr to liitlr 
adicai that hy ihi» limr anything 
that can move cm itagr and ting 
ram» ai Iraki one encore, Pnhupt 
il wai Ihit ttai vaiion that allowed 
Journey and Saniana to win over 
ihr uudiriur with a »how dial 
probably would have been termed 
’'medioc re," eUrwhrrr,
I'aking ihr hand* in ihr ordn 
in which they appeared! Journey, 
in ilirir ireond upprarancr line, 
»taged an exciting »how detpilr 
die iuc i that nearly all their tong» 
arr contiruned around a tindlar 
dr»cending c hord paiirrn.
One-ilnir drummer lor dir 
Mothrti and Bowie'» .Spider», 
Ayniley Dunbar, got ihr moil
Panelists
discuss
humanism
"People involved in education 
mini he murr human and willing 
io help each other ai every oppnr- 
luniiy," »aid Attrniblyman John 
Vatcoiicrlloi In a panel diicui- 
tioii on humanitm and prrmnul 
growth Friday in ihr I 'll,
VatconcrllcM (0), Santa Clara, 
it chairman of thr permanent 
»ubcummiiire on fMiiitruindary 
education. Dr. louii Pippin of 
dir Education Deiwiimc-m and 
Clifford Vine» of ihr Filmic 
Studirt Drpaiimc-nt were ihr 
olhrr member» of ihr fiaiirl dit- 
c uttion »pontorrd by ihr Political 
Ac tion Club.
I hr main problrm in rducu- 
m m  .mil |N>litict are the uuup- 
lion» proplr form, laid 
VatconcrllcM. Thrtr aitumplioni 
arr deep riNiird and formed not 
only on education and ixiliiict 
bul about olhrr proplr and 
ihrmtrlvr» Onr uttumption it 
lhal proplr arr iw»ically had and 
intiliuiiont arr brought uboui in 
ordrr in »avr ihrm. Anoihn 
aitumplion it dial firoplr arr 
giNNi and tiriving foi Irrrdoni, 
»aid ihr attrtnblyman.
" The negadvr uuilcMik taken hy 
to many throughout ihr world it 
whal mutt hr changed," »aid 
Vat(oncrllu»."A humuniilit at* 
in licit- in MhcNili and throughout 
life ii whal ii needed."
"The fiecifilr dial virw life and 
humuniiy in u nrgadve way are 
aft aid of freedom/' »aid 
Vutconcrlloi."Thrtr firciplr are 
not gelling In much with 
ihrmtrlvr». Many of them Icxik al 
human being» ai intelligent from 
the lire k up.
" Ihr proplr in govrrnmrnt, 
education and uudrnii arr train­
'd (or ihr work ethic," »aid Vine».
iriponir of any Journey member 
with hit (at loual) rxrrllrni tolo, 
Atldr from Dunbar, however, 
Journey doein't have too much to 
offer visually, at pickup 
muiician» George Tickner and 
Rcmi Valniy are italunque while 
CngK Rolie bounce» around a bit 
too rxrriiively to br ttunforiably 
w a tc h e d .
The muiic, of roune, it the 
important thing, and the band 
carried thr load well, "To  Play 
Some Muiic" »hould have opened 
the »how, ai it doe» their recently* 
relra»ed, but that'» a minor beef. 
Journey may indeed go a* far at 
their confident management tayi 
they will.
Santana, like Journey, had 
their major problem with the PA 
»yitem. Not only wai it dimming, 
but the volume cunlroll ail »rrm- 
rd to be poiitioned at around ”8," 
A» any concert goer ran tell you, 
overbearing diitortion can makr 
thr belt performance» tumid bad.
Not that Saniana wat giving 
their ben performance. While the 
band'» muiic hat steadily 
progrettrd with each album, in* 
corpurating the influenm of the 
Bay, Tito Puente, jau and 
ipiritually-influenml guitar 
playing, Santana hai onebluck to* 
in progrrti— CarlcM himielf.
Sinre finding himtelf spiritual* 
ly, Saniana hai become leu »elf* 
auured when dealing with hi* 
initruinem and hii muiic in 
general, Ii wai almcMt painful to 
watch thr man hold himielf back, 
iuit for thr take of not taking the 
limelight, not becoming the 
center of attention for loo long,
I would venture to »ay lhal once 
(if ever) Carlo» become» ai auured 
in hi» ipiritually ai John 
Melutiighlin ii, he will either put 
down hi» guitar altogether or 
he'll go on lo turpau everything 
Mcluiughlin hai ever done, in­
cluding the grouly unmoving 
muiic he'i producing now,
Saniana, the bund, ii capable 
und willing lo cook, howrver. 
The rver-gtrsi rhythm »eriion 
moved thingi along ai a linimrr 
all evening, cnc annually riling io 
a boil. While not alwayi »urprrm* 
ly light, the band enjoyed perfor­
ming ihr new and old: (hr AM 
radio» hid und (hr piece» uni long 
and progreuivr io make that tide 
of the dial.
Not mu« h »tandi between both 
Saniana und tourney and
Srainru. 1973 will probably be e yrar of determination (or 
them both.
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Proplr ihould Iw luught inurad * 
of irainrd, he addrd. Vinn hat
K m up ihr tlile of 'profruor' 
auir hr 'ii neu a pro of any 
torii.'
Coinprtitinn and educalion do 
noi mix, »aid VatctmiellcM. 
School» will not turvive wiih 
«omfirilon ihr way il ii now, hr 
added
MacKinnon
Out of 119 aurmblymen, about 
III iharr hii view on education, 
Mid VaiccHicelloi. He looked at 
thii ai not a »mall number but 
ruihrt ai a number that could 
wield powrr in thr political 
procru. "We're trying to turn 
umund a wholr conic iouinru by 
helping people ie* themielvei 
ami inqulrr Into the whole 
human proem," hr Mid.
TUMday. April I. l*r»
Staff comment
Iditon
Students are silencing 
ihrm irlvu out of A S I 
program». The genrral lack of 
concern about the Associated 
Siudrnti. Inc. budget li allowing 
»mall but loud group» to obtain 
large, ditproportionate turn» for 
program» »erving lew »tudent» 
and excluding other» by appeal­
ing to very narrow intere»!».
Student» on thit ramput may 
be up»et when Qualified voter» do 
nqt regitter and vote In munlci- 
pie, county, »late or national elec­
tion». The »ame »tudent* who 
canvat neighborhood» to get 
voter» out of the city election» may 
not know who hit or her Student 
Affair» Council representative* 
are. These SAC representative» 
make decisions that control the 
distribution of hundred» of 
thousand» of »tudent dollars,
SAC representative», over the 
past five year», have funded 
»mailer groups with more money.
This mean» the majority of 
students on campus are not 
receiving a return on the lee they 
pay. A minority o( outspoken and 
energetic »tudent» are collecting 
the moil in ASI funding,
Each student »hould read a 
copy of last yeat'» budget. After 
looking at the dollar figures and 
where they went, the »tudent 
should have better insight a» to 
where the dollars would be 
providing the best return (or all 
student». All the students should 
let iheir SAC representatives 
know how they (eel concerning 
the diipotiiion of - the »tudent 
fundi.
Program* that can serve larger 
number» of students and provide 
more general service» arr needed 
The poll taken during the Spring 
7ft registration strongly supports 
the funding of the rmal widely 
beneficial groups over the least 
diverse and more iprcialiml.
V v
✓ .. r
nibbi* nook 
Super Spada!
Mon l> Tu m  April 7,8 
4-7:30 pm
S p a g h e tti 
(2 fori)
garlle bread i  oholc* 
of soup or salad
$1.89
«MHIOUHU.I.LO. 
(AceMarram Banker America) 
AAen..Prt.e.ji», 
taf. S7iN, ten. l-l
Now, everyone with a program 
err service that they leel is needed, 
take the lime to find your SAC 
representative and let him know 
abour your wants. You should 
tuke time to chec k in the voting 
record of your representative. Get 
your friends to uo the same. .
If you read this letter, you have 
some Interest, develop it!
Thank You ^
Thomas E. Hatch, Jr.
Recycling
service
returns
The Environmental Canter ol 
San l.uis Obispo 1» hack In tin 
newspaper business! l.ast 
autumn a combination of lac tor» 
forced the iut|teniion ol out 
newspaper recycling program.
local markets wrrr no longei 
available for the sale of the patmi 
and no transportation could lx 
found to haul them to the few 
markets available elsewhere. As a 
result, many tons ol newspgpri 
were disc arded.
Now, thunks lurgety to the help 
of John Hedford of Kcdlo, Ind,, 
the Center will he uble, once 
uguin, to collect and recycle used 
newspapers. A market for the 
pu|ieri hus opened up In Santa 
Hurburu and Mr. Bedford hat 
agreed to tran»|iorl them for the 
O n  ter,
All county citiceni are asked to 
bring their newspapers cross-tied 
in bundles about 12 in» he» high, 
to the Rec ycling Center or one of 
thr other collection station» 
located throughout the County.
The Onter's contract with San 
la«* G arbage Company which 
provided rurbside pickup of 
newspaper in San. Lull Obispo, 
has been cancelled and will not be 
reinstated, so that all newspapers 
must be taken tu a recycling 
center.
The Onter's main recycling 
futility is located on Prado Road 
between l!,S. 101 and lower 
Higuera, and is open on Tuesdays 
anil Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m.
For further information call
MI-1777.
The recycling center continues 
to collect uluminum cans, foil 
and gluss of all kind».
Ai ratal«* argil Ras«*.» Dia*« rmi  sa* 
•a» Fraaatsf» Kuala*. laaafli r m i  
Ma*kar CsHfarala la»ar*«U*fl*t« Frasa
OllCXAlMRgi Advsarming malarial la 
print«* haram solely 1er Infarmalional
printing la wt U  ha 
m an aspra« ar Impila* an 
ar verification of such earn- 
marciai vantar« by the Associata* 
•ladani» Ina. ar lb* Califernia 
Polytechnic «ata Uni varsity, Ian Lata
Ob tape 
Balldmg
n» _
Uffa» roam M* Orsphic Arte
Published five umas a wee* darti* the
■ ..........  t a«* asam
»dante Ine , 
PalyWehnlc Mala University. 
““  California Prima* by 
In Orapt*« Cam 
aspra««* In pila 
pop« In aima* adltarlab an* artial« ars 
(be vtawe af ths wriiare an* do imc 
masMartiy raprsaanc tha opinion* af Uw 
itati, ar views af tbc AaeaaMia* Icudenu,
5SS,
SHOPWORN
Ginelli letter refuted
A» u SAG representative this 
year I have- suiti thui one a»|xc t of 
»indent government that bothers 
me is the (rollile* involved. 
Politicing may »ervenpurpose, in 
ihut agreements on issues can lie 
reuc lied through compromise 
und in this way may lx* termed u 
necessary evil,
I {owner, as ASI elections c reel) 
closer und closet, the mud- 
»linging lype of (Militici come to 
the fore, and no person involved 
in »indent government is »pate»!.
What my introduction is 
leading to is this: I »aw a blatant 
displuy of political backstabbing 
done by Michael Ginelli in Mon-
School council sear 
now vacant on SAC
A vacancy on the Student Af­
fairs Council is now available to 
anyone from the School of Com­
municative Arts und Humanities, 
following the resignation of 
representative Mikr Murdy 
Murdy was compelled to 
relinquish his »eat bre ause of per­
sonal commitments.
Anyone interested In the seal 
will 1« expected to ullend the 
wee kly meeting Wednesday night 
SAG meeting», the sc hool comic il 
meeting on Tuetduyi ui ftilft p.m, 
und SAG Wurk»hop, a weekly
briefing session for S AG menthe» 
Irom II u.m. lo I p.m. on 
Tuesday».
According to SAC member Sue 
Stevenson, the second représen­
tative from the School ol Com­
municative Art» and llurnanilie», 
the vue anc y i» “un excellent 
chance for unyone planning on 
running fcx SAC in May m gain 
an insighl arui rx|xtience cm thr 
boefy fxlorr the élections,”
I hose inirrrsied in the |x»»i - 
lion »houle! connut Claudia Bue k 
by Aprll Ift in Box, 91 in the 
Atlivilir» Planning (enter,
TVPIW RlTlRt —  A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S  —  CALCULATORS 
R*nt«lg —  Sales —  Repair*
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT ■
SSO Htguerg St. 
•437347
Open S 30 le ft 30
Mon thru. Ori, 
•el. IfN noon
DISCONTINUED
textbook /ole
f\ QC oac*’
7  l.«/ D m a x  special sale table EL CORRAL
day's edition of the MusUing 
Daily. The kid» he presented were 
a typical example of the 
Watergate polilii» which hr is 
allegedly against, and I feel 
obligated lo unswrr his charges.
1. According to Roger Vincent, 
editor of ihr Mustang Daily at thr 
time of last year's election, "I 
printed a representative umount 
of lettrrs during the Durden- 
Plotkin race,und in fad there wrre 
about I0 letters in favor of Plotkin 
for every 2 for Durden." This 
point is brought up in view of 
Ginelli'» allegation that Scott 
Plotkin had a purl ip choosing 
which letter» were printed in thr 
Mustang Daily.
2, Ginelli suggested that Scott 
Plotkin hud been lipped off Ixfore 
a KCPR candidate interview on 
May 2, I971 with a list of 
t|ur»lioiu lo lx* asked. This un­
substantiated charge was flatly 
denied by Plotkin, along with 
Roger Vincent and Mike Murdy, 
both member* of the KCPR panel.
9. In checking pusl issues of 
Mustang Daily, Ploikin'supology 
was found on puge iwoof the May 
Ift, 1971 issue of the pupet, A brief 
introduc lion to the u|x>logy stuird 
that this u|Nilogy hail been read to 
SAC; on Muy H. This is contrary to 
Cmelli’i sialerneni that "This 
utudogy wa* not even printed in 
the rn u d » I i n g i n g • n o w 
Wateigute." (I believe hr was 
referring to thr Mustang Dally.)
1. Concerning "The Rone a 
Inter,'' Marti Niruiwmu,current 
editor of the Mustang Daily, 
»luted emphatically that "Scott 
Plotkin hud no connection with 
Mustang Daily's receipt of the 
letter written by Ronca and 
Fowler, we received early lalT 
quarter.' This may not answer 
Ginelli'» accusation "Who look 
that letter and why was it held 
over five and a half months?" But 
it take* the «topic ton off Plotkin.
ft. And finally, in mentioning 
the budget survey which had the 
name* of both Scott Plotkin and 
Doug Jorgenson, Ginelli didn't 
mention the fa* t that Ole Meland, 
chairman of finance committer, 
also had his name on the survey. 
When a»krd about this di« repen- 
cy Meland replied. " The idea lor 
thr budget survey originated dur 
frig a disc n»»ion which I had with 
Doug. However, I brought up the 
idea, in light of the fact that 
budget hearings were coming up, 
and later agreed to have my name 
on the actual survey." Meland 
added that he knew Plotkin'» 
plan* to pull out of the race and 
endorse Doug Jorgenson two 
weeks bchxe the discussion of the 
«urvey imc tired
Time five point* are very tm- 
|*m lain in discussing h M  
Plotkin and lit» politic*. Com­
bined with Ginelli'» lac is I Ixlirvr 
they give a rncxe equitable view of 
Scott Plotkin. Without them I 
I relieve a »lamed view is presented.
PerhafM one layt comment may 
lx- pertinent to the di« u«ion of 
Michael Ginelli and his letter 
concerning Scott Plotkin. That is, 
Ronetli w*s ■ roommate of Rob 
Chappell, declared candidate for 
ASI |we»ideni He has aim been 
introduced, on occasion, as 
Chappell'* campaign manager, 
by Chapix'll himself. Think 
about that befutr you make a
dec isiou on Plotkin. _
Sue Btevcnaoti
2A hr
t ' ».if ».i Hf/ ,,i \ 'fV f ‘
Tumday, April I, M l • .»
by RICK G O U LA R T
One of America'» more pop­
ular pastime» ii miking uboul 
movif» Hollywood.
everyone hu» opinion», 
im*< iully m this «inir of y«*ui when 
¡oerulmion uboul who the (>»<ur 
winner» will bel» «1 its highest, In 
rrceni year», the task o( gauging 
(he iihmhI of the Academy of Mo- 
lion Pic lure Art» and Sciences hu» 
bftomr virtually Impossible. l,u»l 
time around, we were all conned 
into thinking thut Oscar would 
Ko to the devil,
Handicapping the major 1074 
Oicar winner» i i  pretty 
(ruinating became of tho»e 
variable» but for whut it'» worth, 
here 1» how Oicur will nual likely 
look Tueiday night,
In i Supporting Actort 
Traditionally, triple
nominee» front one film in one 
category do not do well. 'The  
Godfather Part II" triurnviruieof 
Kola'll DeNiro, Michael Cuuo 
and Lee Struiberg may huve trou­
ble getting to the Supporting 
Actor winner» c irc le.
•»A heavy udvertHing cumpulgn 
garnered Jeff Hridge» another ()»■ 
car nomination (or "Thunderbolt 
and Lighlfaot," a (Ntpular Clint 
Eastwood film (ii there un un­
popular Euslwixxi film?) that 
gave him a prime and |x>tent i>ar t. 
Of all the vup|tuning actor 
nominee», Hridge» hud die moil 
line» and reully »up|Mtried the 
action und theme of the picture, 
one of the teuton» why the 
category wu» de»igned. Still, hi» 
competition i* too »tiff und the 
ad» don't help unyone't chance», 
much lei» u young»tcr in the 
buiine»».
One of this yeur'i »cniiincntul 
ettiriet i» thecompleleop|xiiileof 
Budge* He hu» made hi» mark 
many timr» and ul»o had the 
»malleit purl of all the nominee». 
Strangely, he ii die oddi-on- 
favorite, if there i» »tic It u thing, of 
taking the Supporting Actor O i­
car he.me, Fred Astaire* work in 
"The 'lowering Inferno" wu» far 
removed from the ac ting talent» 
that (hit man i* capable of, Still, 
with "That'» Entertainment" on 
the mind» of the Academy thi» 
year and Allaire getting along in
America’s pastime: 
predicting winners
year», the Oicur ii prohubly hi».
Allaire'» c loieii competitor und 
reully the Iren of the yeur in thi» 
• t utegory i» Struiberg in "God­
father II."
luxtk for an Anuire win, with a 
hopeful Struiberg victory, for him 
und thoie who oppose the 
Academy'» schmullty voting tac­
tic'»,
Beil Supporting AcircMi For 
»"me teuton the Academy wai 
reully hurting thi» year (or Sup- 
ixrrting Ac ire»» nominee», all the 
nominee» had bit parti und with a 
few exception» didn't reully help 
or hinder the film they »tarred in.
Vulentinu Corieie, luit year'» 
New York Film Critic'» Suppor­
ting Ac ire»» winner for "Day for 
Night," wui nominated for that 
film thi» year by the Academy. 
Deipite her obvioui tulenti, a win 
would Ire u welcome surprise but 
highly unlikely bccuuie it'» not u 
current film und not in Kngliih.
I uliu Shire'» transition from u 
globe-trotting hooker to a »trong 
Jrut kitbile morul poiidon in the 
Cor leone fumily in "Gcxlfuther 
II" wu» nicely hundled und could 
well bring her un Oicur.
Madeline Kuhn'» Dietrich im­
itation in "Blitzing Sudd lei" wa* 
»mull hut one of thoie perfor­
mance» thut nick» in your mind 
with glee. An Oicur to Min Kuhn, 
would be applauded but not 
bccuuie »he'» good in "Blueing 
Saddle»."
Diane lauld'» wiiec rue king but 
stereotyped wattle»» in "Alice 
Doein't l.ivc Herr Anymore," 
come» i loirit of all the nominee» 
to.furthering the action of the 
script.
Ingrid Hcrgmun'i nomination 
ii thi» category'» »eniimmtal en­
try. Her work in "Murder on the 
Orient Exprr»»" ii not at all 
noteworthy. She ii, however, 
te»|rec led with Oscars tomrtimei 
uwardrd on the Iruiii of rripect 
und admiration.
l ook for u weak Bergman win 
with the noiiibility of Min Ladd, 
the bed in thi» category, or Min 
Kuhn or Min Shire in that order 
tuking home thi» Oicar. 
BeitActrrnt Since l.iv Ullmunn 
wu» disqualified for her work in 
"Scene» From u Marriage" 
because of the Academy rule 
irregularities, there could be a 
man boycott of this category by 
tartne members,
Gena Rowland», alio playing a 
troubled housewife in "A Woman 
Under the Influence," is touted a» 
the belt of the year in place of Min 
IMImunnn in a remarkably refin­
ed performance.
Still, with the ponibility, 
however minute, of u low voter 
turnout, the Oscar could just at 
eaiily go to Faye Dunaway for 
some greut work in "Chinatown" 
or to Ellen Buntyn for her »tun­
ning contribution to "Alice 
Doesn't Live Here Anymore," 
Valerie Perrine'» Honey in Bob 
Foiie'i "Lenny" wai about 
uveruge, a» wui Diuhunn Carroll'» 
work in "Cluudine," Min Carroll 
and Miu Rowlandi have both 
worked extensively Tn television 
und are relative newcomers to the 
intimacies of film us ii Mi»» 
Perrine, something that muy have 
crept into the minds of the 
Acudctny voter» when casting 
their final ballon.
Despite M in  Rowland's 
dramatically pure performance, it 
1» Mi»» Buntyn'» work in "Alice 
Doein't Live Here Anymore," ■ 
comedy und quite a depur lure 
from her He»i Artreti nominated 
work in "T he Exorcist," that the 
Academy may rrcognize ai the 
ben of 1974. Ellen Butstyn hai 
wunicd an Oscar badly for years 
and the Academy hai always 
honored versatility, like Glenda 
Jtgkson's win lat year (or "A 
Touch of Clast,"
Look for a Burstyn win, closely 
followed by Miu Rowlands and
Fuel substitutes power cars
In the view of »indent engineer­
ing tram» entered in the Inter­
national Collegiate Reduce Kin- 
minion» Device» Rullye, fuel» 
other than gasoline ure the way to 
meet automotive clean air stan­
dard»,
Cal Poly teuiqi ure pre|xcring 
two experimental uutomobilei 
lor the MO-mtle clean air tullyr 
which will begin April 0. Every 
available hour i»»prm getting the 
vehicle» ready (err the iix-duy com- 
petition, with a display of all 
cmrie» on the University of 
California, Duvi» campus.
Dr, William Sieinr, advisor of 
•tudeni team and u member of (ail 
Poly » environmental engineer­
ing faculty, said the (ail Poly 
mines will fx- teady for the event,
I he rallye is designed to inspire 
•tudeni research, design low 
pollution, energy efficient 
vehicle» and io publicize the
result». The rallye will begin at 
Davit und will end in Culver City 
on Aoril IS. Kmmikiioni letting 
will be April 14, und the results 
will be announced that evening.
Jim Bready, lenior mec hanical 
engineering major und crew chief 
for a 1066 Cudillut Brougham 
which operates on sewer gui from 
a treatment facility ofrerated by 
the city of Morro Hay, »aid hi» 
<nw has completed all 
modification» on the limousine - 
they are*now concluding work 
on the problem of iompre»iing, 
»luring, and transporting »ewer 
go» foi use us fuel during the 
i urn pet I lion.
Joe Hzymusik, a senior 
met hunical engineering mujor ii 
the crew chief for u I'M*» Plymouth 
Valium »cdun. The car hu* been 
mcxlified to o|rerute on propane 
with wuter injection». HiiireW is 
completing iniiulluiion of a
Qenetal
"ll'IjffYv ¡ifl | ,^ | C o
^ v y r 11 M H zL L K *
S l K . M T l Y  S M O U W O H N :w off
Mi»» Dunaway.
Baat Actor This is perhaps the 
easiest of all categories to predict 
and yet it has the potential (or 
»oine controveny,
Jack Nicholson, winner of 
numerous awards this year for his 
work in "Chinatown," including 
the well-respected New York 
Film Critic’s award, ii the ob­
vious pick for Best Actor.
His closest competitors are Art 
Carney in."Harry and Tonto," in 
a first rate performance and cer­
tainly not a sentimental entry, 
and AI Pacino in "Godfather II" 
with that famous dullglaseof 
Michael Corleone.
Dustin Hoffman nominated, 
(or "Lenny" had his moments but 
overall it was not as demanding a 
performance as his last Oscar 
nominated role in "Midnight 
Cowboy." Albert Finney, who no 
one could understand in "Mufder 
on the Orient Express," gave a 
novelty performance to be sure 
but not Oscar worthy.
It is Nicholson's year finally 
and thankfully,
Beat Picture) Paramount Pictures 
has three films up for the top prise 
so any accusations of studio bloc- 
voting would not apply, "The 
Conversation" would have the 
most to gain from a Best Picture 
accolade since it did so poorly at 
the box-office, whereas the other 
Paramount nominees "Godfather 
II" and."Chinatown" are heading
(pr their place in the record books,
"The Towering Inferno" was 
quick to point out that it com­
bined two studios in its press 
dealings and on the credits of the 
film with that last lingering shot 
of the Warner Brothers, 20th Cen­
tury Fox insignia's side by side. 
That is enough to bring a tear to 
the eyes of Academy nostalgic», 
but "Inferno" goes on louse every 
cliche in the nistory of film, a 
movie-movie to say the least.
"Lenny" and its touchy theme 
and four letter words may be a bit 
too hot to handle. If the Academy 
threw out "The Exorcist," they’re 
not going to bother with "Len-
Sequels have never made it to 
the Best Picture winners circle, 
particularly if the original was 
there before."Godfather 11" tak­
ing the top prise would in a way 
be a reflection on whether "God­
father I" should have been voted 
the best of its year. You really 
can't have one film without the 
other, which will hurt "God­
father M's" chances.
"Chinatown," perfecting the 
Bogart detective thriller tradition, 
is the obvious pick as the Best of 
the Year and rightly so,, seconded 
at a distance by "The Towering 
Inferno," a likeable Hollywood 
tradition in itself,
Francis Ford Coppola Will be 
awarded the Best Director Oscar 
for "Godfather II," winning over 
Rom an P o lan ski (or 
’"Chinatown."
"Chinatown" will be the big 
winner of the evening with "God­
father II" taking many of the 
technical Oscars awarded.
newly-rebuilt engine for the 
Plymouth. "We haveagoalof 100 
miles per gallon for this car," said 
Ssymusik,
Both (ail Poly entries appeared 
in the rally last spring, but a 
money shortagr lo purchase need­
ed pant and materials prevented 
the cars from placing.
"With an additional year of 
experimentation on the (arbitra­
tion system for the Cadillac plus 
major mcxiificaiioni to the body 
and fuel »yitem on the Valiant, we 
should place well," said Mine,
l/,t|iiiliqu.i|ih I’t'ir
f) 9f)
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Viio-Niitrition
“Vito-Nutrition Is a 
must for all health- 
minded individuals”
A  complete line of food supplement»
‘Whole grains ‘ Raw honay 
‘Raw nuts ‘Woodanshoos
1 1 3 1  Cheer# SI. H O  5 4 3 - 1 1 2 7
special sale se c tio n __ EL CORRAL
MTRIIUCTOIY OFFER
HOMKRtatlMiUcIsa
• a*«' sur**r »a mu
BMWuu muoio
""minu”
léélt Nsaabsvas Msd. j
iwsOsii, urn. mm ' _ 
in  s iM m  me» M M in
Vm  im  mltt» your t é »
MS#, sr ftmm, *  * a f  ky tn om
*r#fs. W# art Itm tti 4 M*do 
tomm Ih» San Di»§e f » y  
-i  Kewlherne Itv4.
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Tuesday April I. IWI
Women track squad
*
fourth at San Diego
In ihrii limi meet »In«»* 
h'lii uury the wtmten's i i«m k train 
i»l Miml 11» Iramir snivin on Satur* 
day ui San Dit*H<>Su»tel»nivnstty.
Two Irani inrinbm qualified 
loi ihr national» at Oit'Ron Stair 
I'nivm ity nrxt inonilt. Janet. 
Hrtiloitl. a junior (ront Ki« h* 
iiiotui. tan a I4.B to place lira» in 
I lit* I (HI-inrim.
Hcnloul plaiixl third in <lu‘ 100* 
nirtri liuralr* m the Association 
ui IntritolIrKiair Athletics loi 
Women national nurt laM June,
Jain Koiiiia, a sophomore irom 
Santa Yuri, also qualified lot 
next month's national mrrt. 
Rouila ran the 880 in 2:20.8 break- 
iiiK 'In' Cal I’oly m old of 2:HO ,I 
set in 1000.
Colleen Hcnedit t,u junior Irom 
Hakmlirld. also broke a tail Poly 
mold. Hrnrdiil Inokr hrr own 
m old in thr Io i ik  jump whiih 
she»*el inlais Vega» in February. 
Hrr nrw record o( 16-H lopprd 
lin old mord ol 15-10.
Two other si l|ool records lor 
nrwly rstablisliril rvrnls were srt 
ui Saturdays mrrt. Debbie 
Pitcher ran a 72.8 in thr 100-mrtn 
hurdles.
i hr mil«* relay record, wus es­
tablished by Pinitn. Rouda. But*
baia Mannon and Mary Ann 
Truitt, Ih r women run it in 
•1:26.5.
I hr tram plat ed -tilt overall out 
ol 8. I hr tram's next mrrt will br 
this Friday in lama Bradi.
Autocross
Sunday
I hr (ail Poly S|M>m Car Club 
will hold an autnerou rmitlrd 
"SpriiiK Hearn" this Sunday in 
die liase pai kinyt loi (S-IO), 
RrKistrution costing SH per per­
son is from 0 a m and there will 
Im- a trophy and dash plaque 
presentation. Seatbelts and 
mufflers are mpiired. (¿tuner 
helmets will Ik* avuilublr 
Km (urihn inlormation con* 
tai l Dune Conklin (555-0944) ot 
Sieve C o ilin  t543-7880), 
Bi'Kinners urr webontr.
KCPR
Mustang D m  Marlow slow* up aliar handling 
tha baton lo taammala Mika Bardati during tha
photo by Wayne Thailander 
mils ralay, whloh tha Mustangs won Saturday In 
a lima of 1:11.7. *
Matadors muscle cindermen
Ihr SI.O-Town truckmen won 
10 o( die 10 event» lomprird in 
heir Saturday, but were del rami 
by the Cal Stair Northridpr 
Mutudors 8H-80.
The Mustangs lost the (irsi two 
rvrnis tight oil the but. Jim 
Sdtunkr! placed second in thr 
1000 metri sirrplechuse. and thr 
440 relay team ol Fruisci Suinptrr. 
Rus» (»rimes, Kerry (»old, and 
Clancy Edwards, (ailed to win 
because ol a baton drop briwrrn 
(•old and Grimrs.
"Prom that point on we were 
trying lo recover (rom the right 
points that separated us," said 
coach Steve Simmons,
"The score in this cuse only 
proves that they have u lot more 
drpth than we do in certain 
events,
"We won 10 solid eventi und 
ibai s going to lie lough to drirut 
anywhere. We weren't at lull 
itrrngih but we Kill won 10 ol 10 
event».
."I said oner that it would 
probably be brtwrrrt Northridgr 
and Cal Poly at ihr CX.AA con- 
(rrence meri, now I'm certain it 
will br ui," said Simmons smil­
ing like a cheiirr cal.
Mustang resulti:
1,000 meirr streplrc hasr I , Bob
1 argr. CSN .»8:5.2. Sc hankel .CP, 
0:42 I. S, Mark Caianova, CSN, 
0:46.
400 Rilay I CSN, ((airy Brown, 
Ned Pine hrr, Harvry Clark, Ed 
Prtrr»):416. 2, CP, Sumpter, 
Grimes, Cold, and Edwards).
Javelin I, Jerry liougrn, CP, 
180-4. 2, Steve Bertolucci, CP 158- 
8. 5, Mart Qrianoso, CSN, 149-1.
'Mile I, Conrad Canles, CSN, 
4:15,5, 2. EdChatdei, CSN. 4.16.8. 
5, Randy Mysliviet, CP, 4:18.2.
120 HH Ron Houston,CSN,
114.7. 2, Dave Johnson,
CIN .iM J. 5, Ricardo Hall, CSN, 
ilS.4.
Pole Vault I, Ken Haagrn, CP, 
15-0. 2. Kirk Beni«, CSN. 14-0. 5, 
Sian Tyler. SP, 15-0.
400 I, (»old, CP, 40.2. 2. 
Roosevelt Miller, CSN, :50.0. 5. 
Gil Proctor, CP :50.5.S
Hammer Throw I, Tom 
Allison, CSN. 124*7. 2, Brurr 
Rothschild, CSN, 100-10. 5, Steve 
Albright, CSN, 105*5.
100 I, Edward», CP, :09.6. 2. 
Fletcher, CSN, :09J. 5, Sumpter, 
CP, :09.0.
M0 I, Dave Marlow.CP, 1:54.5. 
2. Contain, CSN, 1:55,0. 5, Mtkr 
l-arnb, CP, 1:50.9.
Long Jump |, Crime», CP, 22-
1 2 Hougrn, CP, 21-10, 5, Tony 
Bullet, CSN, 21-5.
440 IH I. Mike Bartlett, CP. 
:54.l. 2, John Kirkpatrick. CSN. 
:54.8. 5. Walter Mead, CP, :54.9.
Shot Put I. Albright, CSN. 54- 
7. S, Rothschild, CSN, 50-0. S, 
Steve Buss, CP, 45-5.
220 1, Edwards, CP. :2I.2. 2. 
Sumpter, CP. :22.S. 5, Fletcher. 
CSN, :22.4.
High Jump I, Bob Gordon f  
CP 8-7,2, Jim Roberts, CP,6-5.5. 
Hougen, CP, 6-5.
S mile I, Danny Villalovos, 
CSN, 14:11.9. 2, Phil Horn. CSN. 
14:18. 5, Sc hankel. CP, 14.27.0.
T rip le  Jum p 1, Allen 
Cuodlow, CSN, 46-10. 2, Rod 
Blakenry, CP, 44-5, 5, Butler, 
CSN, 45-S.
Mile relay I, (Prortor, Marlow, 
Banlnt, and Gold), CP, 5:19.7.2, 
CSN. 3.20.7
Diacusa I. Albright, CSN. 165- 
I. 2, Bun. CP. 133-2. 5, 
Rothschild, CSN. 144-5.
C O I M E S  3 ' . .  (
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Announcements Vehicles tor sale at Cal Poly Transportation Services yard:
]  Metro vansIU1CFF
Low cost itudom
íimyi ¿g'tiffr
___  . . . .  _„u nt flight» all year
round. A.I.l.T. Mia f  LaCuneo» :a. tools m i)Blvd Lot An«»lM , ÇA. 900 
544 »M l or ( f l l )  m  r m
C h tv. Bu» 
Itroochout Diesel
T -  -
17 passenger,
Student» 
iterey
Avatar Music gives Poly 
extra discounts, t t i  Monta  
upstairs with Cheap Thrills 144
Mil
Typawrltar* cleaned and repaired 
law prices all w o n  guaranteed 
traa aatimataa call Rich’ »  541 5713
lAVAlllM
t e
1 St Ti
Tractor, saml, OMÇ D#'»»¡ 
Bulk Feed Truck, White
ab A Chassis, Whits 
railer, saml low bad, 10 ft.
1 Chav. Pickups 'SO 'St 
Ail unlti will ba told "as is, where 
It." Bids will ba accepted and 
vehicles may be impeded at 
Transportation Services batweag 
1:00 AM — 1:00 PM Oh April 7 
through April t l ,  \97|. State
reserve» the r Ight to ralact any and 
usavailab 
Service»
all bide. Bid form  av il le at tha 
Transpertatlon  Ottica.
Mandala adult school ofieri 
Clattai: Bread baking, Chinala 
cooking, pack a horse, massage 
j^ ll  544 U90. classes start April 7
8 L U l 6 6 A l v I  Asurlar'slllm  
April tl, IPM  • Vets Auditorium
Admission 51, |0_______
Poiy Phase Boos Ixchang»
11:00 
Nm. 104
Pick.up your 
t l  Boost or Moneyll 
April tO LAST OAY
Î
Collage Hr.
in v l __________ Em »,ItSt Bldg
lUROPRi Nailable charters with
itrt tours. Reservations Trans 
roup Tours, 179*5 Sky Park Blvd. 
0, Irvine, (714) $417011
Gay Student Union, if------------------------ A— --------------- . . . . . . .  ... .. kart still
Graduating. Must aall 14.1 hanA 
bay mare, t l  yrt. Good Piaasura, 
O yhm . Beat Otter Rost B41B4SS.
m  Honda mini'(rail. IU 6  ^ d  
condition, call 5441M5 ask tor
WhBBll
19M Dodge P.u!, runs but need* 
work, Good Iran». wheals. SIS» 
yarn, 77*1114, SI» A Mont. M l.  
Mustang at convartabia Jsooo
miles S»15 00 545 4191,___________
!h i  v w  double cab truck, l»oo or 
bast offer. Leave menage at 771- 
4110 or tea at M41 Hemlock M l
W o suiut m Wwijh 100 c vit^or.
new tires Oood shape. IttooO or 
bast offer. Apt. No. If Mustang 
village.V ,
M A Z D A
A r t i s t i  a n d c r a f t i p b o p l «
Poiy Royal la cominu toon, with 
tha chance to toll your crafts. 
Coma to me craft cantar ano apply 
oeiore April 17. Bring an example 
of your work Taka pert,_anJoy,
« id make money at thl* Poly oyal.
Housing
for Rent: j»lce Bedroom for mala 
54» on».
______  i m  u N u iiu rc r
W IL L , CAR I D  POP. 4 spaed, 
eompirta maint. log 1971. Perfect 
condition A ttaal at 11471. 7lb0
Devon, Atasc. 41114»»__________
fdlb Dattun 140Z *500 ml, mini 
cond, I55Q0' call Billy at 444-Hit.
Servlets
>iud»nt. Phony
Wedding ^holography i'00 
Cu»tom coler por traits MO 
Resuma photo» »5 w and any other 
anoto need! 5411017
Somala stua.m ,0 taka north 
mountain aorm contract spring
Î tartar 541 1154 or 5415971 Ann
rUDENT Tfl SUI«fÇ plÉàœm ■
Mika Kra
Piagna Tuning »arvlce^^
7114
ixpart ca rTh o m a  atareo repair. 
No riponi, Work guaranteed. Call 
Pate at 144 5711
RITIM. 
A ll, RL
Boon,male nreneo ,n ] bedroom
STO r~ —  “  —house >70 mo Morro Bay 777 9447 
Pamela roommate wanted mid 
beautiful house w fancao 
’d pats ok, M l mo Includes---------- ' - 1J V -
Lost A Found
Aprii, l fanc d
vyr«, be a h I i i o t 
a ;irt.r , w , , h .r  A dryar, ttc S44
For Sale
Itr i  Chavy Rally Nova, bso v i  ona 
owttf ■ Ix .  condltlon, stereo I  
tr#9k. White spoiier oii.r sa» 1111
Best Bear In iown - |.1I par bottla, 
naw malta, nops, yaaits from tha 
Nut Barrai 544wlna, Network 
m iii .
juia_,or J_r_ade__4_lan sptad blkaj,
IV
-------------------- CBP-------------------
Glasses and gray caia, reward tor 
their return. Cali Scott at 544 toai
TBIT
Pair of thick.dark gray rlmlea» 
(ungiassas In brown caM. Plane 
halplll Stava R. Ph lllt .
TBIT
Small gold baby ring with diamond 
chip on top. Worth more »intiment 
than dollari. Janet S41-4MS.
coupla need tome repair», hit 
her tenni» racquet» (bumop), t 
car radio, brome al 
nquaf) >411117 avai
B»■ ¿ ¿ »•••e »  « î  O h i a t  l o o k » ,  i l H  7 5 », R x c a iia n t cond it io n .
¿Br s a l é
TBIT
Pair of reading g iia it»  Jn calf. 
Please call Stan 419 5950, I will
describe. _ .
------------------^6UNe>Watch In Man'» Oym 541011». _
Found
Woman * Welch call 543 »141, »»•> 
tor JoAnn
Schwinn VT iC c X J u iw v " " ' X\°l
-FBÜSB"
. toola on Multano Or-SSSJ; 
Leave masiaga for Mlh# •* 
Mustang Dally office
